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Good morning, 

Take heart, dear readers, the vaccine is coming, spring is coming, and before
that — Valentine’s Day! It’s about love and hope, so let’s take heart! 

We’ve also got a new menu, optimistically called Late Winter to help us look
ahead! 

Order from the Late Winter Menu now through Friday, Feb. 12, for delivery on
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 17. Place your order online
at savoryfareinc.com, email us at mary@savoryfareinc.com, or call 401-454-
4955.
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Heartfelt

We’ll be adding a little Valentine’s Day
surprise to your delivery! — both the
week before and the week after the
special day for showing your love. This
is a heartfelt thank-you from Mary, so
enjoy! Something sweet and in the
shape of a heart, just for you! 

What if you forgot to order this past
week? Then order today by phone or email so that you can take heart on
Wednesday! (Reminder: For delivery this Wednesday, order from the Late
Winter Menu. For the new menu online today, delivery begins Wednesday, Feb.
17, if you order by this Friday.) 

First-time orders are 25% off, a token of our affection! If you order by phone,
let us know it’s your first order, or if you order online, look for the green banner
about the first-time discount near the top.

Late Winter Menu

So many good choices! 

Savory and substantial! Cuban black beans and rice, beef chili . . . pot roast
and flavorful chicken thighs braised with tomatoes and capers . . . even
"perfect" roast chicken with gravy. 

For lentils lovers: Vegetarian Shepherd’s Pie and Hearty Lentil Soup.

A fishing community favorite! Delivered fresh, Portuguese Cod Stew with
Chorizo.
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Indian Style: South Indian Shrimp Curry
and Tikka Masala Chicken.

Find the dark green vegetable!
Spinach and Cheese Stuffed Shells . . .
Greens with Crisped Bread Crumbs
(with kale or collard greens) . . .
Portabella Mushroom with Spinach-
Artichoke Filling.

For bright eyes and rosy cheeks:
Sweet Potatoes with Ginger and Apple
Cider. Mmm! And delicious Carrot and
Orange Soup.

Last on the menu and at the narrow top of the food pyramid but not least!! This
menu has a double dipping of new Sweet Treats! Chocolate chip cookies with
an elegant extra: Half-frosted after a dip into melted white chocolate, White
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Chocolate Dipped Chocolate Chip
Cookies look pretty on a plate and taste
great! Carefully pick up a cookie by the
unfrosted side, bite into the white
chocolate–dipped side, and do a
professional taste comparison of the two
kinds of chocolate!

A combo of bananas and chocolate in a
sweet bread? Those who love banana
splits know that chocolate and bananas
make a great match! Moist and sweet,
Double Chocolate Banana Bread makes
a delicious dessert, teatime treat, or
addition to breakfast!

New Driver

Some of you may have glimpsed Lisa, our new driver
for Providence. Lisa is from Seekonk and living in her
grandmother’s house with her family, down the street
from where she grew up. Lisa enjoys driving for us and
other companies in RI and MA, in addition to working
on her graduate degree in history at RIC. A grateful
shoutout to Mary N., who recommended Lisa! 

In our other delivery areas: Kathy now covers her own town of Barrington.
Dave may help out in Barrington and goes south from there all the way to
Newport. Diane delivers to her own bayside Riverside neighborhood. Cranston
resident Brian takes care of West Bay and helps with Providence. And Mary
and Annette fill in as needed.

Referrer Discount 
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Recommend us to your family and friends! If they order, you will receive 10%
off on your next order. Just let us know the name so we can keep an eye out for
their order! And you may start a chain reaction of word-of-mouth referrals — we
know, because we’ve seen it happen! So, choose chatty friends who will talk us
up!

EAT WELL, DO GOOD

When you add the $8 item called EAT
WELL, DO GOOD to your order, you
provide a delicious meal for a Rhode
Islander in need while supporting your
local food industry! Thanks to Hope &
Main’s “Buy One/Give One,” community-
supported meal share program, we’ve
been able to cook and supply the good
food you order for your neighbor! 

To order online, select the item EAT WELL, DO GOOD from the Order
dropdown on our website at www.savoryfareinc.com. If you order by phone or
email, let Mary or Annette know that you’d like to help!

With warm wishes, straight from the heart, 

Mary and the Savory Fare Team

Resources for Seniors in Rhode Island 

 

Find valuable resources for seniors in Rhode Island on one website:
RIElderInfo.com.
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Want to change how you receive these emails? 
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list. 
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